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DIGEST: Member's claim for pay and allowaneea for 
period in which ha wa.a in an unauthoriaed 
leave etatllB (part of which he was under 
psychiatric treatment in civilian hosp!tala) 
iB disallowed 9inee the administrative 
determination required by 37 u.s.c. 503(a) 
(1970) was not mitde that the absence was 
excused aa unavoidable, vhich det4TIDination 
is primarily administrative and hased on the 
actual f•cts involved. 

This action is in r~sponse to a letter from Mr • 
• a fomer enlisted member of the United St.ates Navy 

---

1.81-

..------~· 4ppealing our Claims Division settle~ent dated July 9; 
19 76 • tth:lch diaa.llowed his claim fot pay and allowances for the 
period frOtD. Febt'U&ry 4 1 19741 through March 25, 19751 during which 
time he was in· an unauthorized absence status from the Navy. 

The t'QCord 1ndioates that the claimant was absent without 
leave from February 4. 1974, to March 26, 1975, and had been 
declared a des~rter: as of March. 3, 1974. The file shows that while 
absent without leave., the memh~l' apparently returned home t<> Texas. 
until Nov.e111ber l; 1974, when he waa adm.itted by his family to a 
civilian hoQpital in Galveston, T~XHSa The file also shows that 
he was shortly thereafter transferred to Grav~s Hospital. Gglv~ston, 
Texas, where b.e reuiained under psychiatrie 1;rea~nt until March 26, 
1975, when he was released to na~al autho~iti~ and transferred to 
the Naval Uoepital, Memphis 1 Tennessee; and t:hen to tne Naval 

,, Regional Medical Center* Portsmouth, Virginia. On Au~ist 7; 1975, 
he vas granted a neuro1sychiatric ~aiver of the dese~tion charg~ 
and on October 24. 1975, he waa honorably discharged f~om the Navy. 

Mr. submitted a claim fol:' pay and allova:nees to the 
Na'VY for the period of his unauth.otl:ted abaenu, which claim the. 
Navy fonrarded to our Cl.aims Di'rlt1ion as doubtful. The CltdN 
Division disallowed the claim on the basis that there is no 
record that the unauthorized absence was excused aa unavoidable 
and the official records sh~ the period of th~ claim as lost 
time. 
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In his letter appealing the Claims Division disallowance of 
his claim, Mr. indicates that on August 7, 1975, his absence 
waa excused by th~ PortBTlouth Naval Medical Center and that he is 
therefore entitled to be paid for the period of his absence. 

The right of iaemben of the uniformed services tG receive 
pay and allowances for periods of absence without le~YJ} is 
governed by the provisions of 37 u.s.c* 503(a) {1970)"""-derived 
from section 4{b) of the Armed Service Le.ave Act ~f 1946--which 
re.ads in part u follows: 

"A member of the * • * Navy * "' * who is 
absent without laave c~ over leave~ forfeits 
all pay and allowances for the period of that 
absence, unless it is excused u unavoidable. f1 

Regulatio~inlplementing that provisiou of law a%e contained in 
ch.aptar 3r section B. Department of Defense Military Pay and 
Allowaneas Entitlellents Manual, paragraph 10312b which prc>videa 
in part: 

"When a tlember is in an unauthori~ed abst!nce 
status. an administrative detetmination muat ha 
made as t<> wather the absence. was unavoidable. 
* ~ ~ If it is not exeused as unavoidable~ the 
m.ember (including one mentally inc0tapetent) 
forf eita pay and allowances for the period of 
absence. tr * '* 11 

The question of whether sufficient grounds exist for excusing 
absence of mmnbers -of the A.Tilled Fo-rces u unavoidable under 
37 u.s.c. 503(a).f1.s pr:lllulrily for administrative detet"lllination 
based on the actual facts ittV'olved. tinder the provisions of para
graph 3020073.13 1 Bur~au of Naval Personnel Manual, in effect 
during the period in question, such deternd.nationwas to be aada 
by the Chief of Naval Personnel. 

The. mere determination that an enlisted inan was mentally 
incompetent during a period of absence without leave will negate 
the imposition of any punishment for such $b~ence, but sueh a 
dete:ttnilultion does not remove the requirelllent that he eom:ply 
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with the obligations of his etilistment i-, order for hila to be 
e.ntiJled. to pay. See 40 Comp. Gen. 366V(l96-0)., and 47 Comp .. Gen. 
214((1967). . 

In this case, as the claill1ant points out, tha record indicate$ 
that on August 7, 1975, a waiver of the deaertiO!l charge was gl'anted. 
Bowenr, the record does not show that the administrative det4TJJJ.ina
tion was made that his absence was excused as \tnavoidable so as to 
entitle him to pay and allowljllla.es for that period. The l'..eport of 
Separation from Active Duty, DD Form 2l4N, does ahow the period of 
l'ebruaey 4, 1974, to Mareh 26. 1975, as lost. time, and the reason 
ahovn for his discbaJ:8e ou his Record of Discharge is physical 
diaabilit.y "resulting from intentional 1l!lacouduct/willful neglect 
incurred during period of unauthorued absence.n 

In tbeae circmnstances and sinee the file does not show that 
the clai11ant's abaence during the period in queation was excused 
u unavoidable. no pay and allowanees are du.a him fol' such p~riod. 
Aecordittgly,. the action taken by our Claims Division is sustained. 

.. ·- ···:···· ..... -·- ...... ······ 

Comptr~ller General 
of the Unit~ Statea 

C-'I''·,.~ ·. ·" .. ~-.: 
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